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:STRODCCTIOS 

The first report of the preparation of a beryllium hydride was made by Burg 
and Schlesinger; in which beryllium borohydride was synthesized from B,H, and 
Sle,Be. -About ten J-ears later Wiberg and Bauer’ reported the preparation of 
Be(_UHJ, from B&I, etherate and LiMH,. In the same year, Schlesinger et nk3 
attempted the preparation of BeH, from Jie,Be and LiXlH4, but an ether-free 
product couid not be obtained. 

Coates and Glockling5 reported the preparation of iso-PrBeH from the pyrolysis 
of iso-Pr,B1 at zoo’ and a material containing 96-3 mole percent BeH, from the 
p_\-rol_\-sis of fart-Bu,Be at zoo’. Later, Head, Holley, and Rabideau6 prepared a 
product containing a maximum of So mole percent BeH, from the pyrolysis of 
:&-Bu,Bc at zoo’. 

RecentI>-. Bell and Coates: haI-e reported the preparation of jl\IeBeH:SXeJ2 
b\- the treatment of a mixture of SaBeJIeH= and Be& with XMe,. This compound is 
easiI>- subhmed and has a IOK meking point (737. \-cry recently, the same author@ 
ha\-e reported the preparation of a hydride-rich material from the pyrolysis of Jie,BeH, 
at aoo’. -1 maximum hydride to methyl ratio of IO.+: I was obtained- 

The reactions described in this paper were undertaken to see whether the 
dimethvlamino ,group of Be(SSIe.,).. would exchange with the hydridic hydrogens on 
H,_U: SJIe,. MeAIH,:SXe,, M&_&H:SXe, and JLe,XlH, and with the methyl 
group5 on SIe,Al. 

Trimethylaluminum was obtained from the Ethb-1 Corporation and non-volatile 
residues were removed by vacuum transfer (0.005 mm) from a 25” trap to a -rg6” 
trap. Bisfdimeth_lamino)be~-ilium was prepared from diethylberyllium and dimethyl- 
amine9 and diethylberyllium was prepared from Be& and ethylmagnesium bromidelo. 
_Urminum hvdride trimethplamine w-as prepared from Li\lH,. _UCl, and SXe, by a 
method pre\Gously described12. 

* Inquiries should be addressed to this author. 
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Most of the e.xperiments n-ere done in a glass high vacuum system equipped 
\*ith 2Toeplerpnmp connected to a calibrated volume. Because the products obtained 
vxre moisture- and oxygen-sensitk-e, operations outside the vacuum system were 
carried out in a nitrogen atmosphere drybox. 

Elemental analyses were submitted to the Schwarzkopf Jlicroanalytical 
Laboratory, \Yoodside, X_Y. Molecular weights were measured with a Bender-Hobein 
apparatus which could be loaded in a drybos and stirred ma~etica&--. --W de- 
terminations u-ere made in freezing benzene. Proton resonance spectra were obtained 
at 60 Xc rrith a Varian -44% spectrometer operating at q2 ‘_ Xl1 samples were dissolved 
in benzene appro.ximately IO :A b3: weight. 

Trimeth$hnninum (o&o g. 6.67 mmole) was transferred under vacunm onto 
0.603 g (6.22 mmole) of Be(SJI+)Z at -196”. The mixture was allowed to w-arm to 
zg” and 15~ then heated at 50’ for 15 h. During this period, approximateI>- 40 s; by 
weight of the reaction mixture sublimed onto the wall of the 50 ml reaction vssel- 
This mate& xv= recovered and resublimed under vacuum at +s”_ A cqxtalline 
sublimate (m-p. 69-72”) was obtained_ (Found: C, 49.49; H, 12.50; -11, IS-SO; Be, 
5.12; X, 16_55_ CyH,,_41BeS, &cd_: C. 49-65; H, 12.50; Al, 13-9; Be, 532; S, 
16-55 yL_) Methanol>-sk of o_oS30 g of the sublimate gax-e 31-g ml CH, at S-T-P. 
<r-q mmole; calcd. for 3Ie,_UrBe(SJIe~,: 147 mmoie:. -Although other reacticn 
mixtures with a III ratio of Me,_M to Be(SJfeJ, were heated to IOO’, no trace of 
JieZ_%l-XXedr the presence of which xould have indicated methyl exchange. was found- 

Increasing the molar ratio of Me,_\1 to Be(SJIed,) to 2 : I yielded a product of 
different composition. In one esperiment. 1.000 g (13-g mmole) of Xe,.M was heated 
at 70~ for 16 h with o-530 g (5-47 mmole} of Be(SJIe,).,. The liquid reaction misture __ 
was vacuum-sublimed (0.01 mm) at 25’ onto a --/‘S= cold finger. The resulting 
sublimate (m-p. 35-37-j represented a yield of Sg mole percent. (Found: C, -@.9x; 
H. 12-92; AI. 23.11; Be, 2. 91; S, 12.21. C,0H,,41,BeSr c&d.: C, 49.75; H, 12.55; 
_U. 2237; Be. 3-73; S. 11_6oy;_) 

When the abox*e esperimcnt was repeated at a lower temperature, a material 
of still different composition was obtained_ In this case, while 1.000 g (13-g mmole) 
of JLe,_U and 0.610 g (6.30 mmole) of Be(SXedZ heated at 50” for ;20 h, a material 
was vacuum-sublinxd (0.01 mm) at 25’ onto a -7s’ cold finger (m-p. 35-37’) and 
gave the following anaIy&: Found: C, _@.Sg; H, 12.1s; -11, 27.q~; Be, 1.66; S, 9.77. 
C,H,_Al,BeS, caicd. I C. 49-Q; H. 12-55; -11, 27-99; Be, 2.3~; S. 7-27 :O_ The yield 
of sublimate was approsimately 7’5 “0 by weight based on the starting materials. 

The SJfR spectra of the products obtained from the first two esperiments 
are &-en below: 
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‘eaction of ditl~eth~~lttrnillrrtn l;Jinrde z&h bis(di?wth+nino) beryZZitr*n 

Dimethylahnninum hydride (r-97 g, 3.0 mmole) prepared from LiAlH, and 
tiethyM.uninum~9-. was vacuum-transferred into a reaction vessel containing I.50 g 
~5-5 mmole) of Be(SXe,), and 20 ml of hesane. The mixture was kept for two days 
t room temperature and then heated at IOOO for II h. During this period, the hexane 
istilled and some methane evolved. The misture w-as vacuum-sublimed (o-001 mm) 
nto a -_TS” cold finger over a temperature range of 25-120"_ The sublimate (2.3 g) 
z identified as Me,_%-XXe, by comparison of its infrared spectrum with the spec- 
wn of an authentic sample, and +Ae residue (o-g g), which solidified during the 
lblimation, gave an elemental analysis in agreement with the formula C,H,_.UBe,X,. 
Found: C, 46.0s; H. 13-14; Al, 13.26; Be, 13-05; X, 13_70_ Calcd.: C. 4620; H, 13.26; 

1, 13.14; Be, 13-16; K, 13_643;_) 

!eaction of dinxfhyZalmntnrrm hydride frimefh~lamine z.tGfh bis(di?~tet?L~‘anti?ro)ber~~llium 

Into a 50 ,ml Aask containing 1.00 g (10.3 mmole) of Be(XUeJ1 and 20 ml of 
-heptane at -196” was vacuum-transferred 1.20 g (10-3 mmole) of Me&H:SXe,. 
he miuture was heated to 50~ for 15 h and then heated to So” until aJl the heptane 

ad been transferred to a trap_ The mixture was given a final heating at IIOO for 
ve h. During the periods at So” and 110~. 10.2 mmole of XXe, evolved. Vacuum 

zblimation (o_oor mm) of the crude product at 50~ yielded 0.6 g of Me&-XMe,. 
.hich was identified by its infrared spectrum and melting point (m-p. I&-I~o~). 

he subIimation was continued at 160~ and 0.11 g of material (m-p. x=jyqoc) was 

3llected. EIemental analysis gave results which are in best agreement with the 
mnula C,H,,XIBe,S,. (Found: C, 46.72; H, 13.04; -41, 13.29; Be, 513; S, Ig_gg*- 
alcd.: C, 45-90; H, 12.52; -41, rz.Sg; Be, S-61; S, 20.0s s;_) The sublimation residue 

Lpproximatel- I g) was a stick-, viscous material-The XMR spectrum of C,H,,_IlBe,X;-, 

given below: 

‘eaciion of ~neflt~la2trminIlm diftydria‘e t~~~neih$anrine -;ifh bis(di~lref~I~iant~.~~o) bzryZ?‘izrnr 

Four esperiments were conducted employing different reaction conditions and 
:atGng ratios of reagents_ 

In the first experiment, 2.15 g (2 1.0 mmole) of JIe_ilH,rXMe,, prepared from 

[e,X:SJIe, and _UH,:SXe,~~ wz transferred under vacuum to a 50 ml vessel 

mtaining 2.00 g (21-o mmoie) of Be(SUe.,), at -196”. The mixture was warmed to 
)om temperature and SMe, evolution commenced as soon as the JIe..UH1:SJIe, 
telted. The mixture was allowed to stand until SJIe= evolution ceased and then 

l Although the aluminum values are higher znd the be?Ilium va!ues lower than calculated 
r the empirical formulas, the total metal content does not equal that calculated for Xl and Be_ 
nce the metals are weighed as a mixture of their oxides and the 31 is determined b>- EDT_% 
trathx. with I& calculated by diE+xc-rice. the data in this aoalx-si and tx\-o others (submitted 

the same timej indicate difficuities with total asides and the l?DT_k titration. 
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tmum-sublimed (OLKBI II@ at ~5" for 6 h onto a 7s” cold finger. _A misture of 
liquid and solid materials deposited on the cold finger and about an equal amount of 
material did not sublime. EIemental analysis of the residue (m-p_ N go”) gave results 
which gar-e &sst aFeement with the formula C;H=,_UBe,X’,_ (Found: C, s-11; 
H, IZZO; Al, 10-55; Be. S.7-6; S , 
g-23; s. 2x.~2:&) 

~o.gS. C&d.: C, 43-05; H. x2-39; Al, 13_S2; Be, 

In the _wond esperiment. 1-35 g (13-5 xnmo!e) of XeXH,:SJIe, dissokd in 
15 ml of tr-heptane was vacuum-transferred to a 50 ml flask containing 1.0 g (10.3 
mmofc) of Be(SXe,l, at -196’ . -3s the mixture was heated to So’. the heptane was 
removed to a trap-&d trimethyknine evolved. The temperature w-as kept at So’ 
unti SJfe, evolution ceased and the melt was allowed to cool to 25 = where it partially 
c~~tallized. L7acuum sublimation (o.oor rmn) of the crude product at zg” onto a 

-pS’ cofd finger yielded a smaI1 quantity of slushy soiid. The residue. which still 
contained some Liquid, was dried b\r placin 8 it on a sintered glass filter and evacuating 
until no more liquid passed. The residue was then vacuum-sublimed at 130~ onto a 
-15’ coId finger. Au elemental analysis of the sublimate (m-p. IS+160 ') agreed with 
the t-alue calculated for C,H,,-%l.Be,X\‘,. (Found: C, 43.7s; H, 12.13; AI, 13_7+; Be, 
y-33; S, 20.76. Cakd.: C. 43-05; H. 12.39; A, 13.52; Be, 9-23; S, 21.52 ?A.) I\-hen the 
sublimate 1%~ reheated under vacuum at 140’. only a portion sublimed and climethvl- 
amine evolved- The residue would not melt up to ~65’. but turned yellow at this 
temperature. The second sublimate was confirmed by analysis to be CIH,~_llBe,SJ. 
(Found: C. 43_~; H. 12.07; -11, 13-63; Be, 9.20; S. ZI.~O';_! 

In another experiment conducted in a simi!ar rn;lnnt~r with ecpknolar quantities 
(rg mmole) of Me_UH,:SJfe, and Be(S&,i,, 13 mm+&: ~ti SMV, was obtained and 
the ctvde reaction product was puritied by two tlificrc.nt nit’ t!i:i;i-. One portion (0.23 g) 
i\x xvashed with n-pentane on a sintered gln~~ x .v-r:wn vlt8.r rintil it npIx’ard to be 
C~J--. Elemental analyGs of th& material agrtu-cl \\itti if;* :rrr:?li.t (‘IH,~_-~lBe,SJ. 
(Found: C. 43-51; H. 12.36; AI. 1j.02: Bc, G.ZX ; S. 14’ ‘a; : : ‘l’!w rs-tr:aining crude 
product xas vacuum-subfimed (0.001 mm! from I 11, clrlr~a A i 5 c-rdd ringrr. A few 
drops of iiquid appeared at the start of thr l;ublinr.lti< PII. i?rlt t!it--ct wt’rt’ wiped ofi 
and the h.x&ng continued to 1-f5'_ _I sublimate jr,_+5 s, l‘t 4!l-t-rA bxtw-tyn 120 and 
r;5’. leaving r-0 g of a @ass residue. Elrnwntai a~!;‘& rlf the sublimate again 
showxi it to bz C,H.,,_UB+,. (Found C. 43-19: H. ri.30: Al, 14.61; He, 6.34; S. 

ZCJ.?~";-) A hydroch!oric-acid hvdrolyk of o.rjrSg of liublimate, yielded 24 mmole of 
a misture of hydrogen and methane. The calculated amounts of gas, assuming the 
presence of three hydridic hydrogen atoms and one hydrolyzable methyl goup on -11 
or Be in each formula x+ight (rqj) of C,H,,AIBe,SJ, is 29 mmoie. A mass spectrum of 
the ‘mixture showed a composkion of approsimatel- 70 0, H, and 30 0; methane. 
SMR spectra of the sublimate and pentane-washed product are +-en below: 
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A fourth esperiment was conducted under conditions similar to those of the 
second experiment described above, but the molar ratio of JleAlH, : NXe, to Be(XMeJ 9, 
was 2 :I. The compound CJi,,_AlBe&, was again obtained (m.p. I~I-I~.+~) (Found: 
C,+_$; H, 12_3o;_Xl, 13.62; Be.g_2o;S, 21.40?&_) 

Rtzuztiorr of aiunriwm hydride triwrt&$ansi?ze wz?lr bis(dimethylamino) beryilizcm 
Four experiments were carried out, two with equimolar amounts of starting 

materials and txo with two moles of H,_U:XMe, per mole of Be(SMe,),. 
In the first equimolar experiment, 1.08 g (IZI mmoles) of H3Al:KMe, was 

mixed with LOO g (10.3 nxrnole) of Be(XXe,),. The reaction vessel was placed on a 
high-vacuum line and 20 ml of a-heptane was transferred to the mixture which was 
at -1g6”. The solution was heated at 55” for 2 h and the solvent and approximately 
0-5 6 of H,_U(XJIe.J, xere removed from the reaction vessel. The crude product was 
vacuum-sublimed (0.001 mm) at 25’ onto a -7s” cold finger and appro_ximately 

0.2 g of H,_1l(SI\Le,), sublimed immediately. The sublimation was continued at 75” 
for three h and 1.0 g of sublimate (m-p. 131-1367 was obtained whose elemental 
analysis gave closest agreement with the formula CSH&lBeX,. (Found: C, 42.16; 
H, xr.Sg; Al, 19.69; Be, 6-77; X;, 20.4S. Calcd.: C, 42-52; H, 12-14; Al, 19.10; Be, 
6.3s; S, 1g.S4”0_) JIethanol_vsis of 0.2oSg g (1.45 mmole C,HwMBeXs) gave 4.43 
mmole of hydrogen (calcd. 445 mmole if three hydridic hydrOgen atoms are present)_ 
_A continuation of the sublimation to 115~ yielded 0.1 g of sublimate melting at 
approsimatel_v I go ‘_ 

The second equimolar reaction was carried out by- mixing 1.00 g (11.2 mmole) 
of H,_Al:SJIe, with 0.980 g (IO-I mmolej of Be(X?;JIe,), in a 50 ml flask and heating 
at Sg’ under vacuum for 16 h without solvent. During this period 2.52 mmole of 
hj-_drOgeu and -7.16 mmole SJle, evolved, also some H,Al(SJIe,)2 sublimed into the 
cold ueck of the flask. A-acuum sublimation (0.01 mm) at ~3j’ yielded approximately 
0.2 g of sublimate (m-p_ IOO-ISO’), but by raising the sublimation temperature to 
130~ for 16 h approsimatel)- one Lvam of sublimate was obtained on the -15” cold 
tinger (m-p. xg2-rg5’)_ Elemental analysis of this substance gave ciosest a_ueement 
with the formula C,H,=_1IIBe,S,. (Found: C. 40.32; H, 11.~4; _U, 14_~‘j-; Be, g-96; X, 
23.00. Calcd.: C. 39.76; H, 12.23; -41, +Sg; Be, g-94; S, 23.19 95.) JIethauol-sis of 
O_r4js g (oSo3 mmole) of C,H,,.lBe,Sa gave 3.7’s mmole of hydrogen. (Calcd.: 
3.22 mmoie for four active hydrogen atoms per formula weight.) 

The first Z:I reaction was conducted by mising 2.07 g (23.2 mmole) of H,Xl:- 
NIe,, 1.06 g (IO., - mmole) of Be(SJle?),, and 15 ml of x-octane in a 50 ml flask. The 
flask was evacuated at -196; and the contents were heated at 50” for three h. During 
this period, 0-30 mmole of hydrogen and S.Sg mmole of SXe, evolved. The solvent 
and some H,_U(SMe,)2 were removed at 25O by vacuum transfer and the solid crude 
product was vacuum-sublimed (o-01 mm) at 45” for an hour to remove any more 
H,_U(XXe,), and then sublimed at 70” for 2.0 h. A white crystalline sublimate was 

obtained (m-p. 125-13s”) w-hose elemental analysis agreed with the formula 
C,H,,_AlBeS,. (Found: C. 42-35; H, II-Q; -U, 1S-43; Be, 6.62; S, 20.05. Calcd.: 

C, +z_p; H, 12.14; -11. Ig.10; Be, 6.3s; S, Ig_Sq”/‘;_ ) Xethanolysis of 0.2343 g (1.6s 
mmole of C,H,_XlBeSa y+elded +Ss mmole of hydrogen (calcd. : 5-05 mmole assuming 
three active hydrogen atoms) - 

The second 2x reaction was carried out by mixing 2.19 g (14.5 mmole) of 

J_ Orgasometal. Chenr.. 4 (1965) ISI-xSg 
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H,.Al(XXe,), with 0.720 g (7.42 mmole) of Be(NXes), and 15 ml of n-octane in a 50 
ml &s-k. evacuating at -x96”, followed bq’ heating at 55“ for three h. During the 
heating, 1.43 mmole of hydrogen and 7.20 mmole of XXe, evolved and after this 
period, the solvent and any unreacted H,..%I(NXe,), were removed at 25” by vacuum 

transfer to a -196” trap. The crude product was vacuum-sublimed (0.01 mm) at 115~ 
onto a -15” cold finger. Elemental analysis of the sublimate (Jrield: approximately I 
g; m-p. rgr-rg+“) pve results which are in fair ageement with the formula 
C,H,,UBefi,. (Found: C, +z.SS; H, 11.92; Al, q-01 ; Be, 9-95 ; N, 21.15. Calcd. : 
C, 39-76; H, 12.23; Al, 14.Sg; Be, g-94; X, 23_rg?‘,.) 

The XXR spectra of C,H,AlBe,X, and C,H&lBeX, are given below: 

Sample . ..‘Sle peaks (ppnt; &,,,c = OJ Peak ratios 

C,H,,_U3eS, -LX. -1-90 1:2 
C,H,,_XlEk,S, 4-95. 4-90 2 : I 

Molecular weight data, obtained from those compounds which mere soluble in 
benzene, are shown in Table I below: 

DISCL-SSIOS 

From the data obtained on the reactions of Be(XXe,), with AlH,:Nble,, 
Me_\lH1:SXe,, Mee_UH, JEe&H:SXe,. and Xe,Al, summarized in Table 2, it is 
apparent that, under similar conditions, hydride eschange occurs, but methyl s- 

change does not- In the reaction between Xe,_i\l and 13e(XXe2)Z, the NMR data 
indicate the compound whose formuia was C,H,,AlBeX, is AMe,_U:Be(XMeJZ and 
the compound C,H,U,BeXl is (Me&) a:Be(XXe,) .,_ Although some reaction 
mixtures were heated to roo”, there was no sign of N&k-XJIe,, which would have 
resulted from exchange, in the sublimate. In fact, there is some indication that 
(SIe,_~l).:Be(S?rie,), is a labile material to which more Xe,_U moIecules may be 
bonded. The material, C,,H,~l,BeX,. obtained from a 2:1 reaction of Jle,Al with 
Be(SJLe,),, may be a +:I complex, (JIe,.U),:Be (XXeJ2,0r a mixture of (Xe,Al),:- 
Be(MEe,), and uncomplesed Xe.&l. __ 

J_ 0rganon:etaZ. Cbent.. .+ (1965) ISI-189 
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The reactions of Be(X3Xe.J = with MeJlH and 3Ie&H :SMe, demonstrate that 
eschange has occurred, because substantial amounts of lie&l-SMe, were obtained. 
Although no proof has beeu found for the structure of the sublimate with the empirical 
formula &H&lBe&, the atomic ratios of _%I: Be: S of I : z :3 suggest the formula 
(Xe&XJfed (HBeX3fe&- 

The reaction of XeAlH,:S3Ie, with Be(N3Xed2 provides no positive evidence 
that exchange has occurred by the isolation of MeMH-X?rIe, or XeAl(X3Ie~,, but 
the empirical formula of the sublimate C$i,&Be&, has the szme _U:Be:S ratio as 
&H&LE&S~ and, by analogy, the formnla for this material is (3le_MHSJLe,)- 
(HE%eSXe~,- 

The reaction of H,--l:SMe, and H,_~I(S_Me,), with Be(SMe.,J2 yields t\i-o 
products, one of which appears to be similar to those obtained from the reactions with 
Me=UH and Me.AlH~:SSle~- The sublimate, C6H.&lBe2X3, would have the formula 

(HrllS31e.J(HBeSMe~, 
With the data available, it has not been possibIe to assign a reasonable structural 

formula for the compound G,HD-%lBeS, 
To summarize, there appear to be two reaction paths, one leading to II I 

adducts such as JLe,_AI:Be(SlLe,) z, and the other, where hydride exchange is possible, 
to compounds having an _%l:Be ratio of I IZ- This general reaction, which is independ- 
ent of the ratio of starting mate&Is and generally requires temperatures near xoo3, 
may be summarized by the equation: 

The general conpIe&- of the SMR proton spectra has not enabled us to make 
any ctear choices among the many structural fonnuias that are possibie. Part of the 
difficnity in making interpretations of the spectra is the fact that -U-H and Be-H 
Drotons are not resolved- The SXR spectra have been of some use in establishing & 
empirical formulas for those compounds containing AlMe and SJIe protons. 
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The reactions of Be(S3let) t ~5th Hz-U I SJie, JIe_uH,: SXe,, JIe&H : SJfe,, 

Xer’uH, and Jle,_M have led to the following compounds and compiexs which have 
been assigned the formulas I H&XXe,: (HBeSXe.J ?, JieH--tlS,\Ie,: (HBeSXel),, 
XerUSXelr (HE?eXXeJ,. (3Ie,-.),:Be(SXeJ,, and Xe,hl:Be(SXeJ._ These studies 
indicate incompfete hydride exchange between ahnninun~ hydrides and Be(S1\Ie,),, 
but uo -change with Xe,. under s&n&r conditions_ 
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